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II is appropriate to dedicafr our 1950 
VikJ11g lo )'011, Miu Weiss, for wr have so 
offtn h1ruPd lo JOU for atlvict 1111J eucour-
agtim'll I. We ha11e m jfl)'rd )'07tr Euglhh 
dasus a11d hat~ always felt lhaJ in ynu 'UI(' 
could disnm our flroblrms a5 1/U1/mls a11J 
as i111/irnd11als. We lu1ow loo thal you bavt 
grnerou1/:r glvtn '.}'OUr ltmr anti '!for/ lo 
ma11)' colltg6 orga11iz11/io11s. 
WI' of the VikJ11g staff tSf1C'cially feel in-
drbtetf lo JOit. This book, whirh u:r hopr 
will stl a prrcrtfntl i11 st11tft11/ f!nb/icaliom 
al Va11 f1ort, co1dd 11of have bun rom p/r/td 
wilhoul }'Our r11rourage111t11f am/ guitfa11cr. 
D11rhlg lbr /011rfhro111mg )t"ar you will 
br sludyhrg for thr Ph.D. drgrtt. With 
rorrou1 WI' lorr J'Oll; wilh pridt ,111J a ff ee-
lion iu shall wclcomr )Oii back 111 I 9H. 
Y 011 arc fruirtti a11 Im jJ(lr/anl part of a 
happy lrndilirm hrrt al Vauporl. 
• 
---
Director o! lhe entire GeJ1t1ral Eiclerwon program of lbe 
state. Deon Cromer has been more than a friend and odmin· 
ialrolor. Ho hes demonatroled an active interest tn the Van· 
por1 progrcm by toking part In QI! major campua ac:tiYlll• 
for the pasl lour years and by addressing both students end 
larulty on unmedicle and general eclucottonal problema an 
iMumeroble OCCICJlloni, 

Th11 year, for 1he lirst lime in 111 existence, Vanport hca nol lhe 
opportunity lor obvious heroics. Problem& ol tstabliahmenl and 
organlmlton. ol Ooad recovery. localion and relocation hove been 
suocesalully overcome. But behind lhe acenes Dr Epler continues 
to work With lhe same p:>lienl, lor-reoching adminlstrolive elliclency 
lhot hos given atobillly and permonenoe lo lhe school And his 
goo! continues to be realization ol a greater and more lelllng -· 
vice lo the student. 
25 
Social acllvitlea in Iha collego proqrom hove 
always been. for many sludenla, o rich oreo 
of maturing olll)erience Direc:1ln9 such octlvi· 
Iles ia one of the several, smoothly &xecuted. 
fobs of Assistant to the O.On John W Dunn 
Mr. Dunn also direda studenls' vocohonal 
plona lhrough his t&ahng program ond shores 
with Dean Hafley lhe privilege of confenng 
with individual eiudeata. who .-k guidance 
The machiaety ol admlnislnilion Is put 
inlO motion by many bands. ~ ti. 
inunedlate Oontroll with Dr. Epler la A. 
uislont Director, Dr Phil H. Putnam. Hia 
IWJ)OlllibWllel - many, but his Pll?· 
.,_ la OM-to bep Iba lludent, hla 
pro~ hla obiec:tivw Cll lbe cenler of 
a alimuloling and locuUIOo'lklUaly c:oordln· 
aled educational pogrom. No lllftgle in· 
d!Yldual doeil more than Dr. Putnam in 
uniting the etlorta ol ltudent. lacully and 
Cldmmiatrallve groupi toaahleft lbot pur-
pooe 
ADVISORS 
Mllm Spent"er has given counsel and encour 
agement to Vanport women. the polll year. 
wnh an und<trslandin9 ond o worm good hu-
mor thol hr.rve endeared her to them. Her 
cmoere 1n1ercS1 U1 their welfare, her ellicienl 
handling -:>f lheir problom.s have made the girls 
ot Vanport enlhu-.ao~11<:crlly apprecsouve of her 
pre:iencc on the a:unpua 
A 9'1id1ng hand is olwoys necessoty for the 
coll1>9e student, whether ii per.tains lo his 
studies or to his non-ccodem1c problems. This 
duly bas .been experlly carried oul by Deon 
of Men Rtchord B. Holley Vonpon students 
seeking counsel o: conference hove long since 
learned to beat a palh 10 lhe door Iha! is 
olwoys ajar . 
Rf)(:Ordil, reports. c:lass cord$. invc!ce<i, 
lol'lq forms, Sheri forms, tOQUll!ltions. rred1ts, 
deb1ts, od tnllmtum Thia ui a vorl::>:JI hno 
drawlnq of th" hie oJ Buatne:.oi Monoqer 
Leslio 8. Newhoulil!. Ho mok"" order out 
of lhe opparenl ehaos of ototistacol material 
tho! tlowe through the school olhce dolly 
And s!lll he smt!es. 
The mWl who Is paged lrom 
morning till night by srudenlll, 
f~Jty and adm1nll!trotion. is 
the custochon of butldin9s. Les 
Eg9les1cn His populanty slems 
from his corelul aupc?Jvlston cl 
oil campus mamtenonce prob-
lems He opens door.s for ob-
aent-minded faculty mem.bera 
who dro~ their car keys tn 
porkinq meters, he provides 
chcura, tobleo and cleats lor 
people who wont 10 sll, confer, 
labor; be conlrola and duects 
the students molntenonce 
crew-~ ore but a few ol 
his duties In keeping the phym-
cal operollcn of the sehool 
rumun11 1111100thly. 
The ind~ntable clilipenaer of otplrln for fati9J,led faculty and bond-
aids for alrlen studenbl is the nurse, Mn;. Marquerile Adorns.. Few ol 
the lhouaands who hUS1le post her near and germ-free c:ub1c:le, al 50 
minute inlen'ols, have failed lo ovoll lhemaelves, ol some lime during 
the term, of her eJflc:lenl and cheerful serv1oe. 
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Elected by the student body early in the f'all term. Don Vaiss 
took over the reins of student body president with as much enthu-
siasm as has ever been d isplayed a t Vanpor t. 
Dan's first major project was the opening o f o student union 
to provide dub rooms for the student body ond supplied room for 
dancing and cOTd ploying. Presenting his pion to the student coun-
cil. for approval. Don recommended that the lower floor of the Per-
sonnel building be cleared of surplus furniture and cleaned up for 
o student union. The student union.was o huge success and elim-
inated congestion in the college coleterio . 
Midway in the f'all term, Don headed a delegation of student 
ollicers to the Oregon f'ederotion of Collegiate leaders' Conven-
tion at Willame tte University in Solem. The purpose of the OfCL 
is to exchange ideas on college activities among schools repre-
sented at the conference. 
am Sany 
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A vigorous student compoign, in the 
middle of winter term resulted in the elec-
tion of Don Buss. student body president. 
Student prexy o( Roosevelt High School. 
in his senior yeor, Don wos prepared lo 
moke use of his post student government 
experiences. 
Another presidentiol duty undertoken 
by Don wos the govel wielding office of 
chief executive of the Borristers, Vonporl's 
pre-low club. 
Don wholeheortedly endorsed Van-
porl's newly introduced square. dancing 
program. He also promoted plans for 
changing Vanport's name to something 
more "Collegiate." 
Joining the crusades of post Vanport 
student body presidents, Don worked to 
secure reduced admission rotes for Port-
land college students in downtow n thea-
ters. 
Another promotion project o f Don's was 
that of assisting students lo become more 
"oociolly minded" and lo porlicipote in 
the many activities offered 01 Vanport. 
Actlnq 01 o planninq c:om• 
milloo beh,..oon lho clubs and 
iho alud•nt body. Iha Inter.Club 
Council plane oU 1he aoc:!ol fune-
tlona ot I ho echool. 
Thlt council la c:cm.,.,...S cl 
o'-cr.d tlt'PfHentalivn from eoch 
ochool club. They - r-
ble tor oU - ood llOC10l 
cxtlvlll" 1><-nled at VonPO<t 
Col*i•· 
Monoy la opproprte~ by tho 
11uct•nl council from 1he achoo! 
tun.di ond 1ho Inter.Club Council 
handl•• propor dJ.tirlbutlon to 
lh• club1, undor the direc:Uon ol 
o ••1octod chairman of tho group. 
Servino aa odvlaor lo tho coun· 
di durlno 1he achool y.ar wot 
Aaal.ttant Deon of Men John 
Dunn. 
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A vital parl ol college 
life. the .. Vanguard ... Von· 
port coll99e·s weekly 
publication continued 1hl1 
year lo keep olive atudenl 
interest 1n school ac:tiv1· 
ties. 
Ably edited by floyd 
l...011.;don. the Fall term 
.. Vangard.. reported and 
interpreted campus news 
oc:curately ond complete· 
ly. A journoh.sm mo1or. 
floyd organi2ed the po· 
per from Ylrluolly nothing 
and c:oordinoled and di-
rected the members of the 
staff he assembled. 
Throughout the years. 
Fred Vosper hos truly 
been the ··vanguard .. 
mainstay He hos been 
around lhe various "Von· 
guard·· olllcea since tho 
days of the .. Old'· school 
During lhe foll and Win· 
ler terms he served as as· 
soclote editor. and the 
Spring term. he took over 
the editorship 
' 
' h Ir 
• 
All credil for sporls and alhlelic 
news falls on lhe shoulders of Rod-
ger Eddy, sports edilor. rail, Winier 
and Spring lerms. "Eddy's Etch-
ings" was Rodg's brainchild in 
which he lhoroughly analyzed lhe 
olhletic financial situolion, lhe Physi-
cal Education deparlmenl and all 
phases of Vanport sporting news. 
Bernice Johnson, co-editor of the 
:·viking," was lhe originator of all 
editorial cartoons appearing in the 
foll term "Vanguard." Taking over 
Bernice's position of sloff orlist, Win-
ter term. S1an Williamson was the 
creator of the comic strip which op· 
peored weekly. 
· Pat Maney controlled the " Van-
guard's' purse Slrings r oll term and 
Spring term. He organized a busi-
ness slafl and helped to make the 
poper practically self supporting. 
Succeeding Pot as Business man· 
ager. Jim Miller was in charge al 
finances and expenditures. Winter 
term. Shirley Ems! and Gordon 
Glanz assisted the business depart-
ment. 
The combined feature staff of both 
terms was composed of Rosemary 
Theirman. Nancy Kilgas, Ben Hordes, 
Shirley Pease and Eleonor Overbye. 
Roger Troen, George Kirkham and 
Bob Gaillens served on lhe roll and 
Winier term news staff. 
Jone O'Connor fulfilled the duties 
of staff secretary 
"Red hot" campaigning wos predominant on Vonport's 
campus the week before Homecoming, when seven vivacious 
condidotes were pictured on billboards, on posters ond in 
front ol surveying transits. 
Engineering students posted neor microscopic photographs 
on the woll in the cafeteria ond in the basement corridors. 
The engineers a roused student curiosity by setting up tele-
scopes for students to see their condidote's picture. The Bor· 
risters put on sandwich boards. picturing their condidote ond 
poroded around the corridors. Presiden tial compoigning has 
never equaled the oompoigning carried on by Vonporl's 
queen supporte rs. 
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Highlighting the evening of dancing a t 
the 'Tromp the Owls" themed Homecoming 
dance. Homecoming was olhciolly openod 
by the coronation of Queen Janice I Prime-
minister Don Voiss, Student Body President 
a-owned Queen lonice I before a throng of 
students. olumni and lhcar guests. 
Queen lonice I. elected by the student 
body in earlier elections was bockod by 
her court. composed ol Irene Landstrom, 
[behind Voass) Phyllis Bartholomew. Sue 
Walloce. Arden Stohr. Borbclro Copley ond 
Joan Rilonce. 
Queen Janice and her courl welcomed sludents and alum· 
ni to Vanport's third annual Homecoming football classic. The 
game played in the Queen's honor saw the Viking whip Ore· 
gon Institute of Technology 33-7. 
following lhe queen's procession, each member of the 
court offered her personal welcome and best wishes for o sue· 
cesslul Home-coming weekend. 
1. 
Climoxing the Homecoming weekend. some 
1400 guests otlended o silver coffee ot Open 
House in the spocious Skyroom. 
Outstonding omong the honored guests wos 
the wife of Deon Cromer, Director of the Gen· 
eral Extension program of the Oregon Stole 
System o! Higher Educotion. Mrs. Cromer, 
with numerous loculty members ond faculty 
wives served coffee lo Homecoming Open 
Houso guests. which included students. alum-
ni and their friends. 
With on encouragement to strengthen the 
olumni associal\on of Vonport, Dr. Stephen 
Epler addressed the Alumni bonquel 0 1 the 
lmperiol Hotel preceding the Homecoming 
gome at the Beaver Studium. 
Officers for the olumni ossocio lion were 
elected for the coming yeor. They pion to 
keep in ochve !ouch with the a lumni oil over 
the stole a nd further their activities. 
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While "carnies" speiled in the 
background sheiks ond flappers at-
tired in true Gay Nineties regalia 
danced at the Barristers "Naughty 
Nineties'' dance. The combina tion 
of gay colored booths. and games 
of chance, sponsored by Va nport 
clubs. and the donning of " the 
clothes grandma used to wear" 
made the " Naughty Nineties" a so-
cial highlight of the year a nd on 
occasion to be welcomed by future 
students 
Dancing girls. penny pitching, bal-
loon bursting and the traditional 
telegram booth enriched the ingre-
dients ol an age-old reci pe, enjoyed 
by all of the " old -timers" present. 
_ .. , .c-
_e .. 
Barristers <rnd their dotes 
were not to be outfoshioned in 
the dress of the times. signify-
ing their " Naughty Nineties" 
donce. "Doring" bathing suits, 
checked vests. derbys and 
straw hots adorned the spon-
sorinq porticiponts and their 
friends. 
" I won t a girl just like the 
girl that married dear old dad." 
Neil Jaeger and Jacque 
Coon represented a typical 
"twenty-three skidoo·· and 
" Oh, you kid' " couple at the 
" Nau g h t y Nineties" esca-
pade. 
The creative ability of 
Charlolte Johnson was re-
sponsible for making the 
lifelike characters ol yester-
year adorning the walls a 
part ol the frolicking crowd. 

"After the boll wos over" the townfolk gothered to comment on the doings 
of the doy. Mr. Hollmon could be heo.rd telling Mr. Merz obout the well· 
turned onkles thot could be seen ot the corners of X ond Z streets. While 
their husbonds were discussing the "pln·up" girls of the time Mrs. Ho!!mon 
ond Mrs. Merz boosted of the shiny, new Stonley1 Steon'lers their spouses 
drove. 

Delta Tau Rho and Sigma 
Delio Omega presented their 
annual joint, winier formal in 
the Masonic Sunken Ballroom. 
Decorated in fir boughs ond 
spun-glass. Vanport students 
danced in a make -believe 
" Frost Fantasy." According to 
dub presidents. Allen Peters of 
Delta Tau Rho and George 
Olcott of Sigma Delto Omega. 
the dance was the most suc-
cessful! of the annual events 
held in the post. 

Vonporl Alumni 1ook over 1he 
1hird onnuol Homecoming 
Qonce fri<loY nigh\, November 
4. when 1heY swormed 1hrough 
every ovo1loble cn1ronce 10 
rr.ecl old buddies ond 10 wit-
ness \he corono11on ol Queen 
)onice Hor1Z09· The donce wos 
1he k1c'l-<>ll lor the wee\-end ol 
Homecoming tes11v111es Queen 
)on1ce ond her courl. Phyllis 
Bartholomew, Borbo<O Copley. 
Irene Lon<iSlfOm. Joonn Rllonoe. 
Arden S1ohr ond Sue WoJtoce 
led s1uden1s ond o1umnl In 1he Queen's [)anee. h1ghligh11ng 
\)\e evenin9· 
59 
The A. W. S. HayOHd Hobble 
woa proboblr lhe moM louQhMat 
donc.1 •ver held G1 Vanport. 
when onythinq and •verythtnq 
w•nt m fm ca c:k>thtn; ond 
''hoYH.d~;· 
An oppropdate .. Wl•hou.N .. •nlronc.. 
and o couple of r·ou..nct. of tnoppy eq\KaJe dcsncin9 
pt8-nted fun fOf ev•ry VJklno and his qunt. 

Mid-term exams did not keep Von-
port's jo:u lovers away from the 
"Viking" sponsored Mardi Gros. 
tf>ortlonds' own "Castle Jazz bond" 
provided the Now Orleans touch in 
music while lav ish decorations gave 
the dance the French Quarter ot-
m os p here. Janice Hartzog and 
George Olcott were chosen king 
and queen of the dance for their 
complete origi nality in costuming. 
The primary objective of the Mardi 
Gros was to further soles o f the 
book you now read. 
It's p ins like these on Gorky Koske's dole 
that'd keep any man from toking inventory on 
the local female stock. The annual Viking 
Mardi Gros drew any ond oil types of cos· 
lumes and people for a ce!ebrolion ond on oll· 
around good time. 
Neil Jaeger ond his dole, Jacque Coon 
dropped in from Vonpor l's mythical .. Nob Hill .. 
lo visit wilh Mardi Gros celebrants and for a 
lillle solici ting of business for Jaegers cord 
and dice making industries. Jacque presented 
her rendition o! .. , Jusl Called Up to Tell You." 
By oil appearances of Jacques costume. she 
didn' t need to colt 
64 
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APO's set up a coke 
bar al the Mardi Gras 
to supply cool drinks to 
squelch hot ones earlier 
consumed by some in at-
tendance. 
And, A . D. Scherlie with 
his date helped make the 
Mardi Gras a complete 
"laugh-lest. wherever they 
appeared. 
• 
• 
• 
Amid the flurr y of snow the giant snow-
man reigned king at the annual Berg 
Skid's formal. Many couples ignored na-
ture's fancies to join in on evening of 
fun. The Masonic temple was a winter 
scene of 9lil1erin9 crystals and snowy 
figures dominated by the giont cotton 
snowman. with topper and cone. who 
cordially welcomed the dancers lo his 
winter wonderland. 
67 
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Non<')' ICllQo• ••)Qn.ed oa Queen of SwHtheon• tallow· 
I.no h•r roronooon by Don rom.. ~ho Tau Ah.o Pf•t idtn1, 
01 th• •·0.11'1" 'Sw .. 1t..ar11 BaU' ln V(ln.pon·• Colum'bla 
HolL Some 4000 •ndividual 1->ru odomod ot.. .. ollnq o1 
ahe hall ond a 12 loot heart decofa.Ued 
1h• bond • tond wMr• "ltc Albero ond 
h.i.a on:hettro Pf•Mnt.ci mu.tc tor the 
ev•nano ot doflC'lnQ Th&S wo.s 1h• Jual 
ol the h1qh.l.1Qht1 on th. 0.llo Tcu Rho 
onnuol eoaoJ C'Ot.ndOt 

Looking back over o period ol three years 
lhe music deportment hos increased in mem-
bership ond in oclivily. In 1946, music wos 
nol offered ol Vanport bul bqcouse of the i n-
creasing i nterest in music ond chorol groups 
a course in Music Appreciolion was offered. 
The chorus wos entirely voluntary ond mel 
when convenient. During the winter term ol 
1948 the group moved inlo its new quorlers 
In the Personnel Building Two pianos and o 
very fine record p layer were added lo the de-
portment 
A new course, Music 281. wos inlroduced 
into the curriculum during the spring of 1949. 
This course is designed lor educolion majors 
o.nd elementory music teachers ond o ffers the 
student o knowledge of the fundamenta ls of 
music. 
A sixty voice Acoppello Choir meets, under 
the direction of Howard Bocklund. th ree limes 
o week. A sludenl director and choir ollicers 
help in organizing lhe activi ties of the group. 
A greal deal of talent is evident in lhe music 
deportment and plans ore being sel to odd 
other music courses to 1he curriculum. 
Wfndlnq up l1s $0C00d term. os on occrodhed e-oura.o 
0 1 Vonpe.r-1 Colleqo, the Vonpor1 bond ho1 o story of 
unique lrlalt, ltlbulalions ond qrowinq pains that prob-
ably hove never confronted on,. oth•r Junior Colloqe 
Band. 
Orqanl~od Jn 1ho r oll cf 19'19, by atuden1 Wayne 
Reid, tho Vonpo11 band now boaats cf 27 membera. 
The majority of lhe preaent members joined Reid fn 
1he early altuqqt-e lor exlstal\oe, 
All prccliaes were hold durinq .s1udon10' lree 1imo 0 1 
an oqreed·upon-hour thot didn't conll!ct w!lh elasset. 
Jn.struments we10 fow and ho-rdly opproehed the needs 
of a · smoll combo. Winter term, 19SO. Vern Preston. 
dlroctot of the ho nor winninq Rocsevel1 Hlc;ih School 
lxind consenled 10 come lo Vanport ohe1noons.. 10 In· 
s11uc:1 Vo nPotl "Bandamen; · and soon, erodlted clossos 
wo10 approved by the odminlattollon, 
n,., f"OW I D. Roa.onborc;i. L B•nnon. f. Koul'!lon. c Bo<eseh. 
J. Cwon, R. Joh.nson, ti ShoJor, W. Reid 
S•cond JOw: J. Loot1•Y. C . Work, 8. Llndutht R. $pick•l· 
mi•r. 8 Lover, O. Schmidt [ , Cu.1hmo.n, H ill.mon 
Third JOWJ B. Jon••· 0 Potter. D. r,ont.e). 8 01ckover 
A Pruieu, K. Lo'"'. C Culllno, I Tom11n. 
• Outatundlnq omonq tho problems 1hat faced the band. 
wot lhe quei1!on on how 10 obtain ln11rumen1:&. Dr. 
Phil P\llnam, osalslanl dlrector of Vanport CoUoqe 
oppeoled to !ho city throuqh tho Oroqon Journol fot 
donations ol Ins truments. Tho roply 10 Or, P\,ltnom·• 
request W09 morvolous and lho bond wa• oble lo con· 
ti.nuo procllses o nd 1o words the end of the Sprinq 
1011'n, wero ob1o to o ffer stlfl compelitlon 10 some of 
1ti.o hnost ol lunior colleqo band.s. 
h ls 1hrou9h cooporollon ond lho do•h• to build. 
t uch o a lhe bond 1lory 1ha1 Is malc:1nq Vonporl th• 
larqruit o f Junk>r colleqoa tn tho PoclUc Nonhwoat. 
Many changes are apparent when surveying the post three years ol drama 
al Vanporl. Plays have been presented in a variety ol rooms, none ol them 
really a theatre. A gymnasium, a classroom. the music room al Grant high 
school, the Sky Roam. all hove served as playing locations. 
A wide variety ol types ol drama have been presented: force such as 
" The Milky Way," "Mother Said No," and "Ladies ol the Jury;" comedy in 
"Springtime lor Henry" and "The Pursuit of Happiness;" plays with something 
lo say, " The Male Animal; ' "The Gentle People," and "I Have Been Here 
Before;'' melodrama in "The Two Orphans;" Shakespeare's " Richard Ill," and 
planned for spring quarter. Shaw's " Arms and lhe Man.'' 
Vanport hos been represented lor lwo years al the lnlercollegiale Drama 
Festival sponsored by Linlield College, in 1949 with "No, Not the Russians!" 
and in 1950 with " Family Album.'' This year the drama deportment wos in-
vited to present o ploy on the UNESCO Iheme ol belier inlernolionol under-
standing through the arts as port ol lhe Oregon State Theatre' Conference. 
Miss Dorothy Clillord hos represented lhe school lor the last three years 
al the notional conventions ol Amerioon Educational Theatre Association and 
the Speech Association ol America. 
About two hundred and lilly students have participated in dramatic ac-
tivities in the three years of the deportment's existence, both on the campus 
and in performances for the two local veteran's hospitals. The purpose al 
drama in the liberal arts curriculum is to acquaint as many people as possible 
with plays, either as audience or participants, to build better theatre audi-
ences for the future. to help people to a fuller way of living through expe, 
riencing different situations. and perhaps lo train a lew lor earning a living 
in theatre. 


Shakespeare's "Richard Ill" is the most am-
bitious production to dole lo be presented by 
Vanport players. Severo! high schools from 
towns near Portland brought bus loads ol 
students to see the show. Only by great ellort 
on the port ol students in scenery, lighting, and 
costuming was it possible to stage this ploy. 
"The Pursuit of Hoppiness" provided several evenings of 
laughter for both audience and cast during summer sessions. 
Ten performers new to Vanport played in this show, with Pete 
Howard who also designed the set appearing in his fourth 
Vanport show. 
• 

n ... loll quarter production wos J. B. 
Priestly·s .. I Hove Been Here Before." 
Based on the ideo thot people repeat the 
pattern of their lives ogoin and again. 
the ploy offered on intriguiging philoso-
phy for tho o.udionce to c:oru;idor. 
• 
• 


Students at Von port learn by doing in 
the theatre arts. The costumes are mode 
by students: the scenery, lighting. and 
properties ore all student projects. Set-
tings for "The Pursuit ol Happiness" and 
" I Have Been Here Before" were de-
sianed by Pele Howard, a student. 
The business management and house 
management of the plays ore handled 
by students. During the past year, 52 
men and 46 women hove appeared in 
productions, many for the first time. 
Winter quarter saw the production ot 
two one-act plays under Miss Clifford's 
direction. "family Album" from Noel 
Coward's " Tonight at 8:30" was Vonport's 
ploy in the annual Intercollegiate Drama 
Festival at Llnfield College in February. 
The comedy was also played on the cam-
pus on a bill of one-acts in March. On 
this some bill was the school's con-
tribution to lntemational Theatre Month, 
"These Small Things." This play by 
Marian Johnson. a Portland playwright, 
showed the necessity for better under-
sonding between people of different na-
tionalities and religions and how this 
could be effected through music as a 
common language. 
Also on the winter quarter schedule 
were eleven one-act ploys directed by 
students In community drama. Presented 
on three aJtemoon bills. these ploys pro-
vided acting experience for many new-
8 comers to Vonoort's drama department. 



Noll foOQ•r Hrved bo1h lhe l oU ond 
w1nl4r l•.nn• as buah\... monooer. 
John Dons.ls occepted th• poel1lon d u,.. 
lno lh• 1prlnq torm. They weN r• 
1ponalb,. tor mokinq " ftnandol end• 
me.1.·· 
Th• school S«tlon woa otqonlMCI 
by Donna Doy. W ith 1h1 o_..111anco 
ol o amoU tloll. Don"o qothoritd lnlot· 
moUon concem.lnq the tnofort ol Vo"" 
port s1ud9ntL 
lrurt Bon.tan edued the club MCI'°" o4 
1~ V1klnQ. Burfa re1pon1,bl.t115" In· 
clud«I tM 1upervlllon ol club con1rocu. 
and qa1bertnq end rewrl1lnq copy lor 
the nwnerou.t clube.. 
Correcllnq 1he entlr• y.orbook copy 
lor pu:nctl.Kltion. ororft:ftOr. eotrect ln· 
£onno1lon,, 1peHlnq and 11yle oecupf+cl 
th. U.me e>a U1erory e<btor no,.d Lon-.. 
den. 
F.d.ILor ol octlvltio•. LoulM Andort0n.. 
qalhe.red a:nd edited oll lntonno1ktn 
conotmlnQ the many dopor1menta. end 
oeoc:Wmlc ond todol octhlillOI of Von· 
porL 
Rodci•r Eddy orqonh4d the 1poita 
dep0r1rnen1 of the V1k~nq. He turned 
ln the copy lor on mojot v011lly, Jun· 
lor var1ity and inlromurol 1pocta. 
Th• Hlllnq of odv•rllainq •PoCO 
WCll u.ndor&o\on by 1n4mber1 of A P 0, 
m•n'1 hor.orory h otornhy. 
S10U pho1oqrophftt1 Biil Llowolyn, 
Bob Evo.ne ond Al Ount loy worked In 
1h1 pho10 lob. dovelop.c:j ond 1Jtod 
pktures. and photoqrophed tho ontlro 
campus KOno. 
MiN Hfldoqordo Wol11 Mrvod 01 
odvlaor tor 1ho 11oft mornbo11 ol lht 
Jf'Ofbook . 
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Tho w•o houra of lhe niqht were hosts to lhe-.o hard· 
wor-ktno 9ol1 end theb crew on many ooeotlons. In 
motl c:uses when there are co-.dltor1 for O: yeorbook. 
Lhot• l" o Ahorp dlvlttl.nn Qf dutllf>t. bul Joequo and 
Semke thared both odmlni1tr0:1inq and on work. 
Vlklnq eo-odltoNI Jocquo Coon and Semk e Joh:Mc 
dovoJod no1 only the'ir ~alenll bu1 c iao many of \h t 
woklnq hours to lhe lask of prestnlinQ lbt 1950 y10: 
book. 
f 
Mayor Dorathy McCullough lee. spoke to the Vanport 
student body along with the Naval Reserve ollicers. Mayor 
Lee told o f her career and the projects she has worked on dur· 
ing her term of office. 
The Women's Faculty Club honored Mayor Lee with a 
luncheon In the Sky Room. Women's Rights in Politics and 
Government was the topic ol her address to the group attend-
ing the luncheon . 
...--
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Mrs. Alissa £skol noted Polesunlon tocturer 
and author. spoke on November 2, under the 
sponsorship ol the Club Servioc program. 
Bom in Jerusalem. eduooted at tho Unlver· 
sity al Palestine, Miss £skol hos been a very 
active member ol tho Jewish Nohonollst move-
ment. She hos led on adventurous life and 
hos witnessed revolutions and military inva-
sions which preceded the creation of the F'rec 
Stole al Israel She lectured to the students 
about the development and the Improvement 
of the Holy Lend. 
In nohve costume of Chino Dr Koo. spoke 
to the assembled students at Vanport He 
related his experiences an Chino during the 
revolutionary period when he was attending 
school. At a luncheon g1von in his honor Dr 
Koo ployed a Chinese reed flute for entertain-
ment. 
World Student Service F'und was the sub-
ject of Mr Kwoh, Chinese lecturer who spoke 
to assembled students dunng assembly period 
Conditions of the Chinese schools and how the 
eduootion facilities wore handled 
LIBRAR\11 
• 
CO-OP1 
Claooly -i.tlnq a hi>· 
larlcGI -•I .......... -· qt.. , ... v- C..lleQe Co-
op91aO•• CMOCiodon qrew 
Giil of an apcmm..,1 riaMt w 
bKome Q -'bocxsllnQ"• CODCWn 
Ro,. l.anoy. pr- -
ooet of th• co-op,. revtal.d 
thol .,......,,, 9'\lden .. Btll .... 
laod and Bob Evon• _..... ,.. 
-1>t. k>< •M Ur1t Vllcloq 
....-, ..... 
l:llcm.o ODd MciM>d 0'4M• 
llOd o bupn club In 11!.o loll 
of 1946. wr<haalnq q,_,,.. 
cmd otMr iltUdedl l*""Sd• 
OS whoa..oJ. prices. 
A dalf1 in a Vanpcx1 C117 
apartment wo:a the lllle of the 
new Jtl.6d.nla' J10ro. Thlli k>-
cot:Nm woa lo•or moY\'d lo a 
- bu!ldmo _.nq 
odoqua .. lodll- .. -· 
....iat.lb•-
lollD 1 'r• 1 I • '"'"""' 
• 
-
• 
- ~ ·-- --,-- - . 
... - - . . -- -
Aespons1bili1ies ronging from toking core ol the school budding ond grounds lo literolly " keeping the 
school in ploce: · hove been successfully performed by the Vonport mointenonce crew. Composed entirely 
of students. with the exception ol Les Eggleston. building· ond mointenonce superintendent, the crew not only 
works for !inonc1ol purposes but chiefly to preserve their record ol memoroble service lo the school. The 
positions ore given to deserving students who hove o high scholoslic overage 
Handling the entire school tronsportotion focili ties is onother responsibility of " Les and his boys." 
School buildings ore divided in to sections ond eoch member of the crew is responsible lor his respective 
area . 
The experience of students in different trodes including electricity, poinhng ond mechonics resulted in 
the need for a smoll number ol outside calls for various school repoi rs ond jobs. During the snowstorm of 
1949-'50 the maintenonce crew wos occupied with additionol duties lo perform. including shoveling snow off 
the rools ond keeping the drains clear. Chosen by the student body ond the faculty os " just the man I 
wonted to see." Les Eggleston linds his position os building ond maintenance superintendent one which con-
stantly keeps him " on the go." Les. who was formerly in charge of maintenance al Willamelle Iron and Steel. 
has been at Vanport since September. 1946. 
Cooperation lrom the students ond the faculty p loyed on important port in assisting Les and his stall 
of approximately 30 workers to discharge their duties. 
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The ever presenl Job ol keeping up lo dole records of students. help-
ing out during registrotion and seeking lo make smoother the operating 
system of business at Vanport is undertaken by lhe members of the Of-
fice Staff. This group is comprised of Civil Service workers and students 
who work diligently lo maintoin 1he efficiency of V. E. C. business. 
At lhe heod of this progressive group slonds Leslie B. Newhouse. 
Under his capable supervision lhe slolls in the post hove been enabled 
lo successfully record enrollmenls and keep the business under firm 
control. 
Each and everyone of us. facully and sludents alike, owe these peo· 
pie on the Office Staff and extra voice o l thanks for lhe services that are 
rendered eoch lerm; without them the college could nol funclion. 
Sunou.ndino Vonporu " Billy Eci..atl.n•·· Rtchord 
Porkor. 
Ooe of Vanpotll moior problems- tronapor1atlcn? 
" 
F'ootball tolent. 
, 
• 
Beouliou• eo..ch. 
I 
I 
. i 
I 
I 

Tli e "b eauty" f ,, 0 Yanp · ort ts that th ey come in all 
"Lonely llttlo potunlo in on onton palch.'' 
I • 
1mportant 
Scholu511c hen party. 
Chor: "What oro you qlllng-Cokea?" 
Mo1oy: " - nover a:iuld undo1stond what holds thos.e 
1hin9a up." 
Tho promised land;. 1ho 1ypicol Vonpo1t ratio. 
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This yeors rally squad. under 1he direclion or Cy Newmon. did much 10 roster lhe spiril of lhe 
sludenls of Vanport College. Wilh lhe assislance of eighl rally girls and two yell leaderc. the squad 
traveled to all the games this fall and winter. for this years Homecoming game. the rally squad 
held a pre-game rally In downtown Portland which greotly stimulated student interesl 
This yeors rally squad hos excelled in furthering the enthusism of the sludenls and creating a 
finer school spirit. Only through complete cooperation of the group could such line work have been 
done. 

· · · cflools 
l:m•tl Hoo9 1traa l 
During the school year 
1949-1950, Business Ad-
ministro tion continued to 
be the most popu lor field 
of study o t Vonport with 
a larger enrollment than 
that in ony other major 
field. 
While the courses of-
fered follow quite closely 
the lower division curri-
culum a t the Universi ty of 
Oregon, some O regon 
State courses ore offered. 
The result is that students 
a ttending Van po rt can 
easily meet oil the fresh-
men and sophomore re-
quirements o f both the 
University of Oregon ond 
Oregon State. 
Jn addition, some pro· 
gress has been mode in 
expanding the program lo 
include a two-year ter-
minal course in Merchan-
dising, designed for stu-
dents not interested in ob-
taining o degree. 
The small bu t close worki ng Socio! Science deportment 
offers o comprehensive program to o large group of 
students in oil fields of study. 
R.o~rt Men Brock Dixon 
' 
• 
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tllo Lhch.lleld 
!hath Fto:ac-h.e.re 
Stanley Johnton 
The English deportment hos 
been accredited with "'one of the 
most efficien t ond close working 
organiza tions on the Vanport 
campus." The deportment offers 
courses in rhetoric. composition, 
wriling. and a variety of l itero· 
tu res. 
Eureua Bell 
John GUJ 
• 
, 
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Vanport's art deportment hos shown considerable increase 
in enrollment since ils initial class in the Fall of 1949. Courses 
hove been presented for students whose major field is art and 
for those students with other major interests, who wish to elect 
art or architecture, for its value in developing hobbies and leis-
ure time activities. 
Josephine Wasson's art deportment is in its first yeor with 
the studio locoted in the Oregon Building. Spacious and well 
lighted. the studio was furnished principally from war surplus 
stock. 
Meanwhile in the Drama deportment, Dorothy Clifford hos 
led student actors in various productions at Vanport and num-
erous other theatres in the city. Outstanding In productions 
at Vanport was lhe Drama Deportment's presentation of J. B. 
Priestly's 'Tve Been Here Before." 
In the Vanport Language Deportment. French is presented 
by Madame Pouteau, German under the direction of Dr. Frank 
Eaton and Spanish is taught by Mrs. Marion Arnett. 
Mr. Backlund. head of the music deportment hos presented 
his choir in engagements al the Multnomah Hotel. the old 
Heathman Hotel. James John and Couch Schools and various 
organizations in the city. During Christmas and special as-
semblies at Vanport. the choir excelled in singing familiar 
songs from the deepest classics, to light and popular songs 
of "Hit Parade" lame. 
Dorothy ClUford 
Howotd Bacldund 
All•n Glbbs 
The molhematic deporlmenl serves a large group 
of students in all major lields. Approximately 800 
students per term choose from 18 lower division 
mathematic oourses. depending on their bock-
graund, vocational objective and the school to 
which they plan to transfer. 
All lower d ivision molhemotic courses required 
for admission to junior standing in any Oregon col-
lege ore offered; refresher courses for those locking 
in high school mathematic background; the conven-
tional analysis and calculus sequences. mathemat-
ics, for ma thematic. science and engineering stu-
dents; two sequences for business students depend-
ing on the co.liege to which they intended 10 trans-
fer; and o course in foundation or mathematics (or 
prospective elementary teachers. 
Mildred Flanoqon 
., 
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WUUom 0. Buachman 

sc•e••Cl? 
--- ----- ~ ~- --- ----- -
The science deportment's wide scope includes exac t 
and na tural sciences. This deportment is headed by an 
ex tensive slo lf which is exceeded in number only by the 
English stall. Students engaged in this lield ol study are 
concerned with observing and classilying lacts . 
Ellaworlh K. Poyn• 
Wonon W, WUce>x C. E. Job.nsoo 
MorqU H•ll•r Cu:rtll E. lorc,ben 
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Berncliff Printers 
1602 S. E. Division 
Portland , Oregon 
Dear Mr. Bridges : 
June 1950 
To you , Mr. Bridges and your able staff, the students, the 
facu lty, and the Viking staff of Vanport College wish to express 
their appreciation for your efforts to make our 1950 Viking a 
successful reality. Through your establishment ' s efficiency 
and skill, coupled with the most modern printing equipment, you 
have achieved clarity, detail, dramatic effect, and superior 
quality throughout the entire publication. 
The Viking staff has tried to achieve interesting effects. 
Because of this break from the traditional annual it was 
necessary for you to spend much time to produce the effects we 
desired. This you and your staff generously contributed. 
We of the Viking staff feel fortunate in having been 
associated with your organization . You have shown us that you 
a re not only one of the finest printing houses of PortlAnd hut 
a truly genuine f riend of Vanport . We hope that t he success we 
have achie·ved in working together this year will continue in our 
future publications . 
Sincerely yours, 
Co-Editors : 
Advisor : 
. ' 
Front tOWI Matlltn Wohl, 11010 Ma• Mori!J1 Ko1hl1en~ Von Poll, Glen Wagnor. John Hollhe. Ftodtrlck Smi1h. fonot Ke rthhfllk, PQtrido WU.on, Vi1'91n&a $Qhter. Ko1 t.o.r. Ron Vondeh•y, vsl:I. Vo.nkloto.. 
sec-d Bowi Don forri.11, R. Clohc•y. fe rmo• Toyl•r. Barbaro $omme1ond, Sorboro B1alr. Arden Siohr. Ko1horine H. Sleh, Peqoy Adletk Delot•• 
Snld•t, Co:rol Show, t . H. CoMon, Jim Woll1. 
T'IUrd. fow: R~:y ICenord.. Jlm Jo.cobs, Ron Suran, Bob Mercer, Owen Shocl:lotan. Don S.ymour. Wiiiie Abel. 
Fourltii ro,...i Cul'lla Sttoo•r•. Loiaonn R•vnold1, M C.. fohey. Coo.rgo C. Boll. foclr lonos, Ron.old Hetmci:e. 
Fro• t row: Dono!d S. Bruni. St••• Hoskin! Donald Davfd .. on. t llacbtt1h ~ Oba, Loul10 Codney, Svnny Cornoham, Helen H.a1h, MGrT Healh, 
Jool\ B:unvlk. Bill Gollool•r, PegQf Mo.we J. • 
S•c-d row1 Jlro Hodq_e1, Honey Xi l901, Jerome Toylorj Phtlli1 8o:r1ho1orn• -w Wan4tn C.r•.-co. ti!~ CaMOn. J F Couidy, Don G.Qr9..on., 
Ronald C.O•e. Roben Chotl••t1om. Ke.nn• th £. Bruman, ac;\: !Noon • 
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• 
Fro.ot •O..,t Pot Thornton. Rodn•y MCl.lllora. C•no Tomlin. Rob.rlMorgy. tuo•n• Thoms-on, Jock R)chord, Mll e McDonotd, Tom 
Popboo , Mor Moody. Dick Rostnboro. 
S.coad rows Et1hor A. McDonnell. MOrl Bobeckoe, Morfori tt Ernmotton, [vo Ru1h Ri9by, Ciorla Poole, Sbhloy £m11. 8. A.. f"ld : 
TIWd row1 Nancy taUnoor, Ionic-• Hor1109, Oorolh y McWUllom•. Glody• Osclcon, Arden Nordoon. Lee Pee.ty, Di.iot1oo HoU· 
moialer, Donald 2eidlhock. 
Proet row; O.On John110n. Carol Show, Jorome Taylor, Kalie lG..1:11.on, Honey Cood•1»od. t. C . Porroli, Chcuz. Hollor. Oo1ry C rlinmo, Phyli1a Sar• 
tholomow, Janet Korahlardk-, 
Sffo• d rowi Bob Re•ormon.. I. 8. Gordon, fock Dick-over, Bill Jon••· BJJI Sh.aaly, tcoory Cloy, Cy Newmon. fred Newton, N.a-\ Whitman, Ro~tl 
Coiuena, 
Thi.rd row s Chodollo Johnson, S.rni~ foh"*'n• Wohor Ne!dhori. Don A.inaworth, To-rt y Sm.Uh, Joanne Wl10, Fred Smith. Don Foddl•. Joahn.o 
Reynold•. 
123 
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Pln-t rowt J, John.aon, M. Nalacn. C. Rain•ten. C . M'kl:elaon.. 0. Mo.-e•, V. Kln9eley, L HeiikiMn, C. Mull•nn•x. P. Jocb 01'. 
H.. Mc;Ccuty. 
Second row: B. Hutu-ucl•r. 8. Shaler, 1.. IJnda.oy, 0 Muno y, J, Honno , J. 4 mberolot, M. loknaon, r. Kent, R, Word. 
T. Moflell. 
Tlalrd row1 R. Jion90, S. Van erwol, M, Pysher, L, Hood1oy. 
Fro11tt to•1 8. KoJota, I. r oster, C . Dublns\I, [ . Rupprecht., J. t.ooney, J W1uy, C Prueu, W MocOonold, C. McJCoy. 
S-ood 1ow: R. Garland, J. Kuse, 8, P.abody, R. Snoum. H. Swanson, D Sch.midi. l Newmon.. 
• 
l 24 
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tclll•r• ••t•l Jn 11- •Prit ol broth•rhood. omnJpt9M1!1l on the Vonpon com.pus. aa.mbett of lh• en91nMrlno Khool ploy.d 
hott to pr.00.lnctu m•mbtirt: oJ Delta Tau Rho dunno the 10Un9 oJ IN• picture. 
P'root ••wt 1' Kort, O . Roth., G . 8r.wat•r. 8 Wolk•r, H R0tde~1 J. Monon.I, E; Howard, R Hlaby, A tndlcoU.1. J Abell S.c:e•d rew• L hckmon, M OocbU. W. 0•• W. Hol1gionv. v CUUlond. H Hoye, -. •• ., R. Ka•mpfl, A ~ttom 
TWrd row1 C Schwan., D. Ho.Nt!oeon. 0 Oodehol!.._ H. To•pl:1n•.c. J Ch n, H. John.son, B. Sterllft9, 8. O.k•rman, I. Ch•ei.. t. Gordon•. A. Schwar9 
Powrtb rowa A. Thompaon, I Ec;an, 1Ce11h Ood90, u Gwlnriuo, uon Th1~ M•n. l'. finloJ, L. Dick.moon 
Ftoet row1 H Bonnon, I 1.a.lh. J. Swco1, M Tlll1•y, V. Mi11or. A.· tmonuol. V Kc alon, S. rr•tonburo. 0 Ro11. M. Zimm• r, G Clu1e, J, Tutntt 
Second rowt J, Jock•on, C, Balley, R. P1\11ett, T. Morrl.:l , 8 l owe11yn, 8 . Kleiner, 8 . Dic\:ovcu, l' Tomhn, M Smith, D. Doy 
Tbbd r01ff' I I N'e•ll•n. r Lawson. c. C he.t., c. Taylor. J Th0r.'1 p$0.I\ 
FourU11 ro•1 C. &d1ton., ! · Oh.ind, C . N,.w~on, 1. Almond. 
F1ou1 row1 S. Coreen . 0 . Ah:oond, P. Ke lel. 8. 8a1ker, It. 'Z:vorich, C . Burne tt, 8, Xl_g.gln•. C Smudlo, K. S.ron, B. S"heebon. 
S.e:o.od r·ow: 0 . Whhbeek, P Sn·yder, 8. Snow, M. Potent, H. Hulfmon. 0 . Simon•, 8. Sherman.. 
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Front rows R. Jon.on, £. Kroh . 8, Lu.:.oder, [ . Oidtun. 8 Po r\cn. 8, Jon .. , A Rollinaon, B Durkhehnor, K. )on e1. W. Re1d . M, Lo.ndbert;t. 
S.coad row1 Xctn.n• th Ko i.e\doy, M, Poppo•. E Lorrolne C H'e"Wn)an. C Lobb, $ . t.1ndJ;trqr:L J Thompson, 8 McWlllla.rv•, P Borlhoknoew, 
I. Toylot 
nird •ow: 8. Ball, \ · S:oi1h, I. W•~. C. Taylor, 0 Jocqu ... 0 . Oribbl e, 0 S.ll;•r, B. 1Aw11 C Km ke . 
Fow'lh row: 8 r t , . facobt:, C Jocobt: D Davi• . 
FU1lt. row: N. RJbock., A Boc:hii:.on, C. Morri• . l- Olten , 0 . S1or:hnlewlc1, t Knloh1 
Fron• row; M. Hulo1d, O. R•comlck. 8. rol>er, J. Bode.a, P. Money, W Undtttdl, 0 . f orri•. C Tyler, How•ll. 
Second row: M. Crolhofl., 8. P\atnom, V, l.olt•r•l1, A.. O.e. P. Howe.rd, C. Brisco, a. Cos•. I. 8. Gordon•. S.. Jarvl1, f, 
lnolnbr. J. Tomlin. 
Tkhd row1 8. D•mentt.-1- Rayo, Rodo•r Eddy, 0 . Henry, B. Ueland. J. Taylor, I Almond. C I. f r.clric.\:1. O. N•l90n. (;. 
Carlson. B. MehthoH. w. An<S.raon, 
Fo1.11tk roW'I I. Qom.per.., R. Wood.man, 0. O•tt• t••n.. A. Swoo.t0n. (;. WOQMt, R. Scollh. T, Lo~o.. 0 . UtblQ1-itlt. J, O.O:o•. 
c. St•l&n•I r. Barlow. 
l'Utk IOW1 i:. Overby•. o. Sh•ldon, 8. Ion••. r. Sl..on.. R. Smllh, T. t..lk>t, 0 . Urhlol:ell. 
Froiat row: lL Xeoo.ne, I Rosendool. T ltelond, l Almond, J Toylor, C. Show, C. Jones, C. Motv1n, P. C1oi9, r. McCruin. C. Cunlno. O. 
Hanson, 
S.co11d rowi N Kiloo1, P 8o101, t . Kelly. Fl. Robe, J Coon, 8 lohn•on, 'V. Richord•on. R. Kirlthom, J, f'uirow. 
Third row i E.. Slmpson, A. X:nud1tn. £. Gualofson. R. I.Aon. 
P. E. ood HEALTH CftOU'P 4 
Fr·ont r ow1 William Mel.eon, Thoma• Patton. J, 
D. Mc:Cowtn, Biii Mc:G1nn. L.tton Ha11•y. 
S.coa d 1o w t Hick Sc:hubetg , Bob Schmid!, GeotQ& 
Schmidt, Don Ohntchetd. 
Ti..bd 1ow: t... Kort, R. XeraJai"e, ~no Miner, 
8ob Wom er. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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fro.al row1 C Sc-on, P Porqon, Mrs M. Adoma, Y. 1'1ah.ir, R. Siob&n. t Koyomo 
k dr row: J C11.1ml1t)', S Hobbt, C Mona11.t, G Com1nJ, B Hetsbey 
l10•11q eco•1011'''-·s - ---- -
- - --
Fro•t rows M Emm•lfon, P4 Adema, H. l{eolh, 
M. Mc.Lean, N Kiloo.1. 
Secoad row: £ 1Cu-ahner. £. Chun; , M L. Froti~ · 
hn.. M. Wohl, R. Temple, D. Howe 



lo1eph V. HoUond, othlotic director. i• on leave o·f absence to 
complete worlt on hi.a Doctor or Edueolion deqree ot University of 
Oreqon. 
HoUond come 10 Vonport in lhe Foll ol 1945 ond coached oil toorns. 
untll Aqer woa added 10 1he 1110U In 1948. Ho ts now h~d foo1boll 
coach. Ager Is eoochlnq 1ho bosl:olboll l.ecm durtnq Holland's 
absence. '~ 
Holland played eollogo end profosalonal lootboll. He ollonded 
Wlllomelte UnivoteUy. Ho wo-s iocchinq ct Vonpor1 grammar &ehcol 
bofor• h1• appclnlmenl lo 1he col!eqe PE dooortmen1. 
Atoe t.. .Aqer hos been track and 00sketbol1 cooch and oss1stan1 
foolboU cooch for Vanport since he come here in foll ot 19~9 from 
Wo:ahlnqton high school • 
.. Arb" slorred in oll lhree klnds ol boll 0 1 FronkHn h!qh boloro 
he enlortd Southorn Oroqon Normal. Hu was ptlnclpol of Joc:k ton-
vlll• qrommor school, end hiqh and Junior hiqh coach lb.ere belore 
ployl.nq bosoboll o.nd boeke1bal1 al Univera.lly o l Oregon 
Aqer IO\,Mfht al ?ot1lond orammor ac:hools till loll oJ )942 when 
hci look over !he boakelboll rein.s 01 V/oshlnqton. Next wo& o spctll 
In lhe USN where ho still eoochod buckotboll. Ho roturnod 10 Wooh· 
lnqlon offer dlscharqo, and romolnod lhore un1l1 Vonpo11 odded him 
lo tholr alolf Ho la co«hlnQ !ho ba&eboll learn lhis sprinq. 
Jim VhU come lo \ranp0rt in Lho foll ot 19 49, and chit yol)t wos 
an aaa1atont Jootboll cooch: coach of tho IV batko1boll and JV fool• 
bell tooma and COCC'-h of tho wrostUnq and lroc:\o; loams. Ho olio 
olded Aqor in o.stobll.shlnq on lntromurol p rogram 01 Vonporl . 
flm q roduo1od lrom h lQh school In Dorion. Connedlcut in 19:39. 
He a ttended Unlveral!y of Oreqon a year, be!ore fofnJnq the ormy 
combo! enqinccns in l?42. Altc.r 4 5 monlh• in s•rvl-c:o, 39 of 1hom 
ovM"&oas, Jim returned to Otoqon and qraduotod In 1948 Ho to-. 
celved hla Maator's dOQroo tn 1949. 
VUll Uves In 1he Vonpor1 .. Borrockt" where he oe-1• • os ... houae· 
mother.·· 

The loolboll leom helped moke Homecoming o success by smothering 
lhe Oregon Tech Owls 33-to-7 Solurdoy night, November 5, ot Vaughn Street 
stadium. Alter absorbing lhroo s traight deleals the Yikes rose to victory and 
the .500 mork. while completely dominating play throughout lhe game. 
Alter leading o long first quarter drive. field general Leroy Colemon 
plunged over for a TD lo slorl lhe scoring. In the second quarter Manser 
_ ond Snyder scored one each. ond Gorrell twice, 10 raise the score lo 26-to-0 
ot the holL 
Vanport's lost tally come in the lino! period with Snyder again reaching 
pay dirt. Webb converted lo end the scorlng. F'inol score, 33-to-7. 
L 
• 
• 
Bellering ils tirst game winning margin by 10 poinls, Vanport hollered a Wenatchee JC squad 46-to-7 
Saturday, Ociober 8. 1t was Vanport's first game in Multnomah Stadium. Alter several line plunges, a Cole-
mon 10 Baiera pass was good lor a touchdown. and Jerry Peckover lollowed ii up with another TD sna lch· 
ing a Wenatchee lumble. Phil Snyder copped a 78-yard drive with TD number 3 and Virg Webb k.ided the 
lirs1 conversion ol 1he season for Vanport. The Knights capitalized an a fumble and scored jusl belore half. 
lime. placing the score 19-to-7. Bill Gabriel intercepted a pass on the firsl play of lhe second hall, and scared. 
Jerry Garrell plunged across lor 2 TD's. and Gene Countryman passed to Gene Miner. belore the game was 
over, leaving the Vikes with another victory in lhe slill young season . 
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Vanport again reached the .500 mark by vir-
tue of o 21-lo-16 victory over the Clark College 
Penguins al Vancouver high's field Friday 
afternoon, November 18. Most ol the Vikings' 
play was for below their usual standard, but 
they took advantage ol the breaks. and come 
through in the clutches to edge out o surpris· 
ingly tough Clark oullit. 
The Pen9uins grabbed o quick 7-lo·O lead. 
but Gene Rider nailed o Clark scotbock in his 
end zone for o safety. Clark kicked off and 
Jerry Gatrell smashed straight down the field 
for o quick TD and on 8-to-7 lead. In the next 
quarter Colemon scored, but in the third per-
iod Gene Miner's kick wqs blocked, and 
bounced oul of the end zone for a safety. 
A TD by Miner and Webb's conversion put 
Vanport ahead 21-to-9. Clark made o 75-yord 
drive good for seven points before the game 
ended. Final score 21 -to-16. 
• 
A rejuvenated crew of Vik"ings completely boffeled o squad 
of Olympic JC Rangers Thanksqiving Doy, November 24. in 
Bremerton os they waxed the Washington leom 38-lo-7 wind-
inq up their season. The Yikes could do nothing wrong, their 
offense and defense clicked in precision liming. even though 
a downpour washed the turf ol Memorial stadium far most 
of the game. 
The Rangers drew first blood when the gome was but three 
minutes old. Gene Rider returned the kickoff 92 yards for 
six points, and before the Ronqers recovered, Vanport pounced 
on a fumble on the Olympic 10, and Peckover ran over. Miner 
scored oJter the Rangers fumbled another kickoff. ond ogoin 
in lhe second quarter Coleman tallied making it 26-to-7 
at holflime. 
In the last holl Peckover led o 77-yard march. with Miner 
carrying it across. The lost TD wos on a Coleman to Bafaro 
poss. All the bocks did well, and the lineman ployed on ex-
cellent game, opening fine holes on offense, and ripping the 
ranger attack to shreds on defense, holding the Rangers to 
net gain from scrimmage, lo 63 yards. 
f'inal score 38-to-7. 
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Vanporfs gridders bowed for their second defeat when they lost to the Groys Harbor 
Checkers 26-to-13 Saturday night, October 22, at Aberdeen. 
Chocker drives were good for six points in the first, and again in the second quarters. 
The Vikes finally reached touchdown territory in the second quarter when their standby 
Coleman to Bolero pass ploy clicked for six. The half ended 12-to-6 with the Vikings in.side 
the Groys Harbor's ten-yard line. 
fn the third period a Vik flat pass was intercepted and carried across, but Jerry Peck-
over scored for the green-and-while later in the same period. A fourth quarter TD and a 
confersion wrapped the game up for the Groys Harbor gong. 
Vo9port's line couldn' t open many holes for our bocks. but gave good pass protection, 
through many Groys Harbor interceptions made the price of pass-gain yardage high. 
Final score, 26-to-13. 
• 
• 
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Hopes for an undefealed season were trampled by OCE Friday night. October 14, in 
Monmoulh, when lhe Wolves cam" from behind to trounce the Vikes 25-lo-13. 
It was strictly a Vanport game in the firs! period, and it appeared t!\e game would be 
another cinch. Leroy Colemon compleled lo Chuck Bafaro who rambled inlo initial pay-
dirt. A few minu tes later Gene Miner crashed over TD number 2. and Virgil Webb con-
verted to give the Vikings a healthy 13-to-0 lead. 
But the tide turned, and Vanport couldn'I find a ploy lhal would c lick except for a 
couple of !ale desperation posses. Once in the second and third periods. and twice in the 
fourth, lhe Walles scored. The Viking g round ollack was bottled up while OCE backs were 
gaining yardage. Line substilulfons were few, and the boys were apporently too !Ired in 
the second hall eilher to score or keep OCE from scaring. f inal score, 25-to-13. 

• 
Vanport's season opened Tuesday. December 6 when they dropped Clark JC 65-to-56. 
Viking speed and ball-handling were major !actors in winn ing the high-scoring contest 
The Yikes gradually moved away in the firs t half to pile up lo 35-la-27 in termission differ-
ential. "Everybody hits" were second-half watchwords tor the Vanport team. as the mar-
gin was maintained withou t much difficulty. 
Another victory was recorded over Clark. 56-to-46. with the second team starung the 
game . 
.. 
• 
• 
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In one of the big games of the season. Vonport downed Lewis and Clark 52-to-50. Two 
successful foul shots in the last two minutes provided the victory margin. The Pioneers had 
three shots a t the bucket from close in wilhi n Hie last 35 seconds of ploy, but couldn' t 
connect. 
In the first half the lead changed hands ten limes, and the score was tied lour times. 
Lewis and Clark led a t intermission 26-to-25. but Vanport grabbed the lead in the second 
half and held it to the final gun . 
Jn a return game Lewis and Clark topped the Vikes 76-to-50 The score was tied al 
43-all, but then with about live minutes remaining the Pioneers got blistering hot, end Van-
port crocked. 
Vanpo<1'1 bmblboll 11<1111. -.t by Atba A9or, huOQ up 
a lllCCeaful 19411-!0 _,_., ..-rd of 21 wine and nine -· 
for Q • ?IJO - -·- The ....... WOI Q C<IClllClftllJ dJ<>noinq 
-· "- lllllllod lh. hnoup of- OI W.U ae ual09 a pla1<>on 
system hwquenOy. n,.. cbCH"9 .. Wftt! odophv• onea. and re· 
llocl4d Iii. do<moiln9 ,,.,_..I ol lh. -· Sovotal nwmbert 
dropped out lot Y~ fWClloR&. Clpo&rlcnonllnq pc'd off --.11. 
tcr lhouQh tho V1t .. hod lb.tr ·arr" momonts. lh• crt>w wo1 9e:n· 
•oUy on .. on .. ou111t. 
)Ull prior 10 bolblball - lbe Or09on C>llOQiale ..,.,,.,. 
- - lo=od wilh Orwoa'1 b .. .,_ppc>nod lmllllu"""-
Vanpon. Oil. 0CE. DXt. ond SOC& no ""'"'bora. Vonpon J!!"ah.ed tn leO>ft.d p~ ln MOaClft atond.lnqa.. 
S>W - Iona t---S llNl>d lho Vilt• .., lho ahctl end ol 
a 5IMcM4 COUDI -I lM 0.- flOlh In EuQOM. Th<t f-h 
~ lfuou9h run. polnlO In lho llnaJ 1wo ml:>ulM whllo hold· 
lno the V~ to two. In Q to\Lmamtnt tf)ONOrlfd by Vonpori 
co o.-..bot 29 and ;lO Ibo VllW>Qa coµIUtod lop honors wllh 
lwo 1-•o wino, 6~ - Gtoyo Hatbor OTid 58-1<>46 
-=· V- - l.lnlJ.ld 67•~7 loo WlOlher conv>ncU>q w•n, 
·Pooe 'Woolaaa held lhti ~Whl1o• lo a 6S-to-62 win. 
Thnfty llnlQ WI 611-to-SI a1 0.- Cuy. Nnt 1tu. Vtl:tnqa wnppod 
OC£'a Wol ... $Q.fo.37 to GV*racJ• an earlilir oefeoL 
ln the last abC oame. A9ffr hod 1ake:a od¥orUOQ• of tronater 
atud.nte end wcm u.ll'IQ two ptotoona. wuh 1he NCOnd 9quod 
11ottlnq lb. 9.:anea. At tll4t varklt.11 tlm.1 lhe 1tarl1ft9 ltneup woa 
-peood of lion J.,,._,_ K.llh ramam, Lloyd llotqni=. Mol<olm 
Bolen, Don Hoy, and u.,..i a... .... onboch. Bolen bolnq lho cnly 
nOn.tron1f.,. TI. tuM abinq waa Data X:o.pko. Ari Shltpherd, Dan 
SchubotQ. Balley - OTid Lotoy eo ..... .,,,. om ... -•nq much 
ocllOn we,. BIU Mcl..o<>n, Don C.-um, and Dou1i Talbol. Loi.,, 
~ la Wun.. lne1~lbUU.... und ttantl•r• Jon.on. Hoy, Farnam, 
and Boll wllhdt.w - •ho -· TJw o,..,, Machine qot I,] •rh, whlt arr tn .s.itn 01 KlatnQ1h 
rau.. wlnnlno 64·1 .. ~7. and laalnq 70·1<>~. NHr unlucky oppo. 
nont• were Conltalio, downed IO ~l<>-57, and Thrll•y °'""· io.. 
Ina cxoaln. du. 11- 60-k>44. 
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Vonporl's track hopes for 1950 were pinned on six returning lettermen and o Hock of 
promising newcomers. . 
· Only field man bock was Ber t Kleiner who vied with the best in the state in the discus. 
Tom Smith was bock in the low-hurdles and Pete Thorpe tried the 100 yard dash ond broad 
ond high-jumps. 
Rodger Eddy is the only man returning from Vanporl's mile reloy team. He ogoin ron 
the relay a nd the 440. In the two-mile grind. Buzz Masters and Vic Nelson returned for 
another year. 
Twenty-two newcomers paced the squad this season. Most promising men were in 
the field events. Bill O'Hara was outstanding in the shot-put. Other weight men were Jim 
Hovelhurst, shot-put, ond Don Whitbeck, javelin. 
• 
llryan Walker pole-vaulted, Gene Countryman and Tom Thorpe high-jumped. Poul 
Oldenburg and Don Austin a lso entered brood jumping events. 
A flock of new entries were in the distance events Dick Gridley, Chuck Hulings. 
Walt McCrum and John Poll ran the 880. In the mile. Lee Kelly and in the two mile Al 
Masters and Don Davidson competed. 
Kingsley Wall ran the 220 and brood-jump, Jock Rickard entered the century-dash. 
Joe Thorpe tried the 220 and 440. Others were. Ron Cole, high-Jump and 100: Lee Karr, 440: 
Fred Smith 2?.0. Oldenbu rg ond Hulings ron low-hu rdles. while Bill O 'Horo entered the 
highs. 
The team displayed constant improvement this year. 
I I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. ·-
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Though the season was young, it appeared Vanpart would boost another top baseball 
team thiS year The squad was well-bolonced. and flqured to qive any teom a tough qame. 
Some opponents this year were university ol Oregon, Oregon State, University of 
Portland, Lewis and Clar.k, Willamette, Llnfield, Pacific and OCE 
In most games the infield was composed ol Bill Jollie al linsl. Gene Danzer at second, 
Art Shepherd at abort, Bill Gorman at third, and Chuck Baloro behind the plate. Others 
seeing action are Bill Clari and Amie Bulle tset. Pitchers Include. Dorrold Phillchi, Les 
Holley, BiU Oolbeer, Don Brown, Bob Mircovich and Gale BucheiL 
In the ouUield were Bob Warner, Don Amburn, Bill McCleon .and John Eggink . 
• 
·' ...: ) , 
• • 
For th• Meond y.or Cork 
Kaak• hcra ploy.ct th• No. I po-
a1uon on lhe 1ennl1 t.am, and 
also coochod and rnonoqod lho 
i.om. 
Hank Olwn play.d In the tee-
ol\d tl)OI, Po1ltlon1 No1. 3 and 
oi w•nt to Al Roll1naon and SIQ 
Hanoon. both l•tt•tmon. Cary 
l.etll)r, onoth., n.twcorntr ployed 
Na. 1. 
Vcmpon'• 1950 COUt1 tqUod *I 
off th<t MOIOft wllh k>t.M1 to 
Woahlnqlon $Iott coU.qe by on 
8"'°'1 IC"oro, and 10 Oreqon S1a1e 
by 6 to--1 . In aucefftlOn 'he 
V1k• 1rounc.-d 4n.liold 7-to-0 
and 6-IO-O. ond OC£ 7 ·lo-0 In 
IM mt "'°l<h ploy«! to de>,. 
Unlv•r1or of ldaho dropped the 
Vlke n.-11•'' 4 lo-3 
In remolninq tnalch" U op-
p.ared 1ha1 Vonpoct would be 
undef901~ In •mall cclleqe com· 
pe-lition., but whh c:ooat COl'\f•t• 
enc. 1ehoo1t provino ttron.qer. 
Although the wrestling 1eom didn 't have 
a winning season. they did well consid-
ering the competition and adverse train-
ing conditions. 
Rusty Meloll captoined the squad. 
Other leller-winners were Bob Evans, 
Dean Harmeson. Don Young. Don Turner, 
Dave Smith, Alan Strom, Bob Warner, 
Norm Burrell, Tray Taylor. and Bill Gunn 
Others competing were: Buzz Masters. 
Ken Porks. George Olsen. 
Following are the match scares for the 
season: 
MAC 2!. Vanport 20. 
QSC 33. Vanport 3. 
Central YMCA 18. Vanport 16. 
MAC 22, Vanport 13. 
OSC 31. Vonport 3. 
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· · rqonizot1ons 
Chairman ···-· .. ········-······· ........ _ ................... Les Wilson 
Secretory ................................................ Hugh Tillmon 
Treosurer ·····- ··········-······· ....................... Fred Tomlin 
Sergeont-at-Arms ·······················-··········· Gene Tomlin 
• 
Gene Tomlla. 
• 
• 
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Pot Tbonloo 
Dorl•a• hU 
President ............... ................................... Pot Thornton 
Vice-President ................................ - ... Jackie Jackson 
Secretary .................................................... Darlene Bell 
Publicity Chairman .......... .....• Esther Ann McDonnell 
lnter·Club Council Representative .... Mona Rankin 
Because ol the greot increase in women students this year. 
the Associoted Women Students o f Vonport College were 
more active than ever before in the briel history a l Vanport. 
As the primary goal ol this organization to promote school 
spirit ond more.le among its members. the A. W. S. executive 
council encouraged oil girls to support and toke port in school 
activities. 
The girls were usherettes ot Open House during Homecom-
ing and also assisted the invitation committee . 
Mo:ao 1hmkln 
.. Hayseed Hobble; · a born 
dance. was the theme ol the 
Thonk59iving dance spon· 
sored by A. W .S. A welcome 
tea was given Winter tenn 
honoring nev1comers. 
Jn laying ground work lor 
a much more octive group 
next year. the executive 
council revised the A.W.S. 
constiluhon as its project ol 
the year 
£.tber Au Mcl>oo.DeU 
• 
• 
• 
• 

l 
Fall Term 
President .......... ,_ ................... - ................... - ............... Roger Eddy 
Vice-President .................................................................... Jim Wells 
Secretory ......... _ .............. _ .... _................................. Bob McKeon 
Treasurer ............................................................................ Bill Faber 
Historian ... - .................................................................... Don Farris 
Sergeont-ot-Arms ........................................ - ... Doug Remmick 
Winter Term 
President .............. - .............................. _ .......... _ .... , Rodger Eddy 
Vice-President ... ............. _ .. - ....................................... _ Jim Wells 
Secretary .................................................................... Kingsley Wall 
Treasurer ......... _ ............................. - ................................ Bill Faber 
Historian ............................................................................ Don Farris • I 
Sergeant-at-Arms .................. _ ...... _ .... _, __ .. Benny Swinford 
• 
.. 
Don Fo:rria 
A "club-brotherhood-lro ter-
nity" organized in the foll ol 
1949. the Borons reached their 
goal tor service lo the school 
by sponsoring on intromurol 
program including boskelboll, 
soltboll. tennis. swimming. vol-
)eyboll ond golf. Their moin 
athletic contributions include 
their placing men in every var-
sity and intromurol sport. The 
Borons won the intromurol loot-
ball championship with on un-
defeated record_ 
Severo) members were 
elected lo serve on the student 
council ond serve on the school 
publications. 
Among their socio) activities 
the Bo.rans sponsored o "Joe 
Col lege ond Betty Co-ed" 
donce Morch 31 with the theme 
"It Happens Every Spring.'' 
Severo) slog parties. beoch 
trips, dote meetings. ond joint 
meetings with various college 
groups were held during the 
school year. 
F1-oat row; A D. Schortie, Don f"or1'i• , f• ny B.r•wt1er, Jim Wells, Rodger tddy, 00\19 Remmick. Mo 
Huiord. 
Middle towr Don 0o.r&. An Mor•h, llno1Jey Woll, Ron Harvey Chuc\ Edison, 81U roti.1. 
IG.dt row 1 Jim Hovolhur.1, Ooor9e L.cn1en, 0.rek A\erson. Bob McKeon, Poul Oldonlx.irg. Diet. 
Henry. 
Hett plctiuedlJ Roo•t Dick. Bruce Sc:hu.lte. Rell Po••ll. S.nny Swinlord, Jock Duoon. Ben 0.men1 
Fall Term 
President .................................................... Lou Althaus 
Vice-President ................. ·-······---······· Fronk Hopp 
Secretory-Treasurer ······························- ····· Don Buss 
Winter Term 
President ................................................... ....... Don Buss 
Vice-President .................................. Owen ShackJeton 
Secretory-Treasu,er ...................................... Al Pilling 
Chaplain ...................................................... Lou Althaus 
Sergeant-at-Arms ···-····--··-······-----·······- Bill Cook 
Originally formed in 1946. shortly ofter Vanport Extension 
Center was founded. the Barrister club was formed to render 
service to the school and to give its members a port in student 
octivi1ies. It is an organization composed primarily of pre-
low majors. 
With o membership of 18. the Barristers' lirst activity was 
the election of their candidate for Homecoming queen. Irene 
Landstrom was their unanimous choice. The " legal eagles" 
wen1 oil ou1 in this campaign and climaxed it with o banquet 
honoring Irene. 
One of the club's largest social events of the year was the 
annual Christmas party at Bill Cooks residence. Just as suc-
cessful was the " Naughty Nineties" costume dance held in 
conjunction with an all school carnival. The proceeds were 
given to the World Student Service Fund. 
The Barristers have also taken on active port in intramural 
activities. At presen t they hove football, bas.ketboll, bowling 
ond pool teams. 
In the political field, Barrister Don Buss was elected Student 
Bady president for the Spring term or 1950 in the Student Body 
elections. 
lrocic Dboo 
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Doo Fcmt. 
1111 Odtna.au Cy Htwm.crn 
FAU TE.RM 
Ptuident _ Allen Petell 
Vlc.-Pr .. 1det11 Don ron1..1 
S.cretory ChU Tyl• r 
Tr.aauter _ 81U Ockermon 
Se r9eont.-.ot-A1cn1 Cy Newman 
PL~9e MOS-I•,. -- Rob N9911.ad. 
Jetty Taylor 
HtJ1orion ----- Bob Metcet 
WINTER Tt:RM 
Pr•sldetlit . . Don f0-rna 
Vice-Prasldent - - - Sob Weber 
S.Cre lory ---- Cy Newmon 
lreoauter Bill Ock••mon 
S.roto:nl ·at·Arm1 -· Di.cit Clohetay 
Pledge Mos1tra -- BUI Clundcrd. 
Harold Wotaon 
Hls.torlon . ,._..._ ____ 8111 OroP90U 
Pu.b1Jei1y Choitman -- Allen ~ters 
• 
, 
• 
• 
J A.lm.ond 
T. Howell 
B. Roblaaon 
D. Wotton 
• 
• 
Eldon lalley 
O.Orv• Wa:rd 
Je.rom• Wltty 
Presidenl ·····-·-·····- ···········-·····-·- George Word 
Treosurer ............................................ Jack Shian 
Secrelary ........................................ Jerome Willy 
Inter-Cl ub Council Rep. ---······· Deom Harmeson 
Club Reporter - ·······- ······-········· Tom Mollelte 
The Engineers Is on orgonizalion open 10 En-
gineering majors only. Their purpose is lo lurlher 
!heir interest in Engineering and lo slimulote par-
ticipotion in school alloirs. 
This orgonization sponsored o " Kick-OJI"" dance 
lor Annive.rsory doy. furlher parlicipolion in school 
olloirs was shown by the numerous studenls they 
hove pieced on the sludenl council. 
During the year excursions were held for mem-
bers only. Speakers. olso. were invited lo lalk to 
lhe club on subjecls of engineering inleresL 
On Anniversary day. the Engineers placed sec-
ond in acllvily compelition. 
Rlchord Smlt.b. Rolph D. Gtelllaq 170 
f'ust row-: W. Soll>.rg ME. O. Oonn•nmann tt. G. Avo11o M£. 
C . 9000 Mr, T. M0Ue1t• M.£, 0 . Ward CE. I. Willy Ct, J, Hanno 
M.£, J, Shi.tin ME, H. MeCon y MC, R. Swoa.y ME. 
S.cood 10...,: P. Jock.on CI R Sima Ct, C~ My11en~x CC. W, S 
oqer ME. C. Mel'rin IE. W. Holzqon9 EE, £. Howard ME, C. 
S.rya.man, S. Cheled.ino.._ 
Tbhd rowi K. Dodo• C£. J, t;9on CE. G. Scholer ME, M. Okell E 
£, D Moae• ££, k Strom, K. Koemplt M£:. 8. P.abody Fl:, C. 
Si•ele CE. 
fourth Tow: Ct SehWCtt'IJ: CE L. Heikkinen Mt, J. Adell CE, 0. S 
eUot ££, X. Sockeu W.t. J. Ch••n Ct, V. Sm.Ith CE, R. Word CE., 
r K•nt CE. 0 . Horm...son CE, Wlll•n~rQ ME. 
Potty Romt•.dl 
Presidenl ······-···-··········· .. ···-· Bob Goillens 
Secrelory-Treosurer ......... _, Dixie Almond 
Publicily Manager ........ Polly Romlveldl 
Social Promotion Chairman ... Don Buss 
Organized during lhe Winier mterm ol 1950, the Vanport Square 
Dancing club. Twist and Twirlers, endeavors lo promote interest 
in square dancing on lhe Vanport campus. Membership is open to 
oil students. 
Socio! activities sponsored by the club during the year included, 
o basket social held in Moy and o public square dance held in 
Moy. According lo lenlolive plans tor the fu lure, Twisl and Twirlers 
will sponsor the promotion of statewide square dancing. 
AU dances held by the organization a re cotted by club members 
and !heir advisor Miss Emma Spencer. 
&mmo Spencer 
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sc"lence cl1.1b . 
SCICHCE SEMINAR 
1: I . To promote •achOtlOt ol 11el•nt1lit: ideaa.. 
i . To en.rich ocod•sa.k osperlen~. 
3. To ptO:DOle tes..atch. 
ond Apporotua: 
S.verol int•r••l•d a1udenla ond locuhy membeu ate m.i.x~d 9on1ly 1ooe1hor ond penn111.U 10 reflux lor a Jew 
In lheir own ldeoa... 
The produc:\ ,. lt11er.cl while hol a nd mold.cl into a Hrra un.lt by o eonstUutlon 
R.-ocii"91 are token each wee\ , fndoy durinq llfth period 
l- Otlkera. muibtni. ond od'li11<1r1 
Pre1lden1 ·:==~====-~loci O. Arau1ron9 Vic•Preafdent -- Jott1e1 Cru.ml•Y 
Sec1eto.ry 0 Tt9Gture1 -------· •• Jam" Croce 
Membln /ohn Meyer 
oe Meyer 
Donald Acker 
Hotriaon Bowmon 
OQle Host in• 
Jlm Pe1erton. 
·- K. £. Payne 
ft B. :Wotton 
Curt1e Borchen. 
fom.•• Coon\.bt 
11. Requ1rement11 lor memberabip 
l , A. vole by the ine:n.blrablp 
2. A 2 $ overoU C ,P,A. 
3, The dell•eronce ol a.a o.ccel)loble .aenlitk repon whh1n one torm ol occ:eptonce 
4. Con1inu.cl parlicipotion olono • clenuth: path• 
u•lon•~ 
I Enough pot:lti•• r.adino• w•r• mod• lo 11.1ppon 1heory ond warren! lu,1her ••penm•ntotlon 
II Th• followinQ e xptrtmon11 or• 1ndico1.W 
A Field trip 10 Cen1ra.J Orevo.n tor Ceoloqtcol spocu:n.en• 
8. n•ld utii lo Woo Lynn ~Pftt rrull. 
C. Con11ructlon ol Jl(lrtobl• 0.iqer counter 
D lndlTiduol and IJZ'IOtl g roup reMOtch. 
E. lnd1vlduol act•ntUlc r•J>Of1•. 
nn.1 rowi I. Armstronq-Prea., J. Moyer. J. Crumloy, Mr. P. Wohon 
s..eood rowt Mt. C. 8otche11. _ . 0 . Acker, Mr. E. Payno. 
hO\&tl 
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ru.1 ro""1 Duou Hodoton, Olli• Urbl;t•il, S.n O•rc•nl, Roland Helmeke. Joan Rllcnc., ludll• Aiken, Sh.elley Hanson, 
Kothorlne ICo:mpo, Oe1ore.t Sn,der. - . SylVSo Wilson. 
S.Coad row1 Howard Bocklund. Oireictor; Vh:kle VonJt lotH, Borboro 8orker, Mo.rtell Crothers, Nodyne Rouuu. Conol She .. -----·~·~--.-~-~.--.-­Third roW1 Rleho rd Po.rk.er, Warren Gr«e0, Joy TvoRer, Joteph Almond, CCul1on Steimer, Kenn•th Torr, Don N•lton, - . Cloy1on CanluH. 
Fou.i-th roWJ Cur1l.s $ti9ger1. Kei1h S.nd•!J Harvey Mkhel, Ch.odes Flomml1\9, Mlhon l:monuel, S.n Wilkin•, till• CoHOn, 
Jom" SulllYon, -, Joe\ Boden, - , Troy 1oylor. - , Na.rvln Lowery, Die\ Henery, 
Firs t row: loon RU.on~. ln1or°Club Ropreaen-
tatlve, Helen 8onnon. Treo.tUt•r, R1C"hard 
Porter, II Pr .. ldent: Correoe Borru•. Vire• 
Pr .. ident: £:,,a Xoyon:uno, Ubronan.: Ri10 Woi. 
son, S.er.1ary 
S.cond ..-ow1 K•lth hnd•t, Proo,~ Choir• 
mo.n; Jock Bod•n. S•ro.onl•al•Arm•, Bob 
Mere.r. S1ud.en1 Coun-cil Rep,.1.,,10Uv• 
The Vanport College Pistol 
end Rifle club, with o present 
membership of fifty men end 
end women, is an olhho ted 
Closs A club wi th the Notional 
Rifle Association of America. 
Its oim is to teach the sole 
handling or firearms. 
A shoaling range hos been 
constructed by the members 
and is supervised by quolilied 
instructors. All students have 
access lo the Range. 
This club is not o military 
organization bu t arms and am-
unilion ore requisi tioned from 
Army arsenals for student use. 
A women's so-
cio! group, organ-
ized in the Spring 
ol 1949, hos sleod-
ly grown into or. 
o ct i v e organiza-
tion placing third 
in activity compe-
lion during anni-
versary day festi-
vities. 
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Spring ol 1949. 
lhey sponsored 
held foll term 
rest in speech-
fall Term 
President ................ George Olcott 
Vice President .. . Dove Buffam 
Secretory ............. _ Ben Wilkens 
Treasurer _ ....... ...... Corl George 
Spring Term 
President ............... Ben Wilkens 
Vice President . Vern Johnson 
Secretory Bryon Wolker 
Treasurer ·--··-· . Tom Voiss 
Sigmo Delta Omega, with 15 char-
ter members. received ils chorter os 
o Vonpor1 lroternol orgonizolion 
during the winter term ol 1949. Al 
the end of winter term, 1950. the "Sig 
Delis" boosted o membership of 24 
ond eight pledges. The purpose of 
the fraternity is to fu rther social fel-
lowship, brotherhood, ond to be of 
service to the school. 
In stud en l government " Sig Deft" 
Don Voiss wos elected to the office 
of student body preside.nt ond num-
erous other members hove served 
in vorious positions on the student 
council. 
In social octivities. Sigmo Delio 
Omega Bob Swonson wos president 
of Inter-dub council. ooodinotlng 
body ol social offoirs. During the year the group sponsored "Odd Boll" 
ond co-sponsored "Frost Fontosy," on o.nnuol winter formal. They, 
also held their Second founders do y . 
The "Sig Dells" fielded o championship team for the Intro.mural Bas-
ketball Tournament. 
Da•• IWfom Allon Byrd 
t>Lclr: Crtsl Chari•• Holle·r Cbcul•• Hullftqa 
, 
• 
Roy x.a,.. 
Al Rollln.aon 
Bob Suato• 
Fall Term 
1'residen l ....................•..•.....••.•.•. ··················-····-····· ............ _ Jocq ue Coon 
Vice-President .......................... ..... _ .....•........•..•.•.•.•••.•... Gladys Diclc:mon 
Secretory-Treasurer .......................... .. - ·········-·-·····--- Mory Cloney 
Inter-Club Council Represe.ntolive ············-··---········ Jockie Jackson 
Publicity Chairman ······-················-·····-········-···--- Sadie Grimmett 
Winter Tonn 
.President ··············-····---·············-····--···························· Jacque Coon 
Vice-President ············································- ·-················-····· Evo Koyomo 
Secretory-Treasurer .................................................... Bernice Johnson 
Inter.Club Council ···---···· .. ··--· ................... ..•.•. .... Sodie Grimmett 
Publicity Choirmon ........... - .... ·--·-·· ·· ··-·-······ ··- Borboro Bloir 
Historian ...••..•. .. ........................ ··- ·····-·· ···- ···········--- Mory Cloney 
Mo-ry Cloney kraln Job.Atoo 
ll<Dbcuo lloh 
• 
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President ····-·····-········ .. ··-.. ······-·-··········-·--···-···· EV A KOY AMA 
Vice-President ........................................................ _. DONNA FREY 
Secretory ···-·· ....................................................... GLORIA COMINI 
The Pre-Nursing club wo.s organized Fall 
term by nine girls. interested in acquiring more 
knowledge of the nursing profession. The or-
ganization is open only to girls whose major is 
pre-nursing. 
The major project undertaken by this club 
was to organize and co-sponsor lhe chest x-roy 
survey In cooperation with the Oregon State 
Board ol Health and the Oregon Tuberculosis 
and Health Association. 
At present there ore fllteen active members. 
Froot I OW1 c. SC'ou, P. P.cttQon. Ml"I M. Adcirfi•. y rbher. R, S1obfn. £. Koyomo. 
Bock row~ J Crum..t.y. $ Hobb&, C Mcn.stta, 0 ComJnl. B He,..hey 
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WE APPRECIATE OUR ADVERTISERS 
+ This Viking was in pari made possible through the generosity and service of 
ihe following advertisers. 
+ Because of ihis support, we suggest you patro11ize them whenever possible. 
AMERICAN LUMBER COMPANY 
ART CRAFT STUDIOS 
CHARLES F'. BERG 
THE BILL MORRISON CO. 
BURKE-HOYT MUSIC CO. 
F'LORSHEIM SHOE SHOP 
INDUSTRIAL cS INSTITUTIONAL 
SUPPLY CO. 
J. K. GIU. CO. 
JOLLY JOAN 
GEORGE LEWIS CAF'E 
MAIN STREET GARAGE 
SHANNON & CO. 
TIF'F'ANY'S SANDWICHES 
UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK 
PENINSULA BRANCH 
VANPORT COLI.EGE CO-OPERATIVE 
ASSOCIATION 
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SHANNON & CO. 
ENGINEERS' 
ARCHITECTS' 
ARTISTS' 
Sellin9 Aqenll 
for 
MATERIALS 
KcuUel & Esser Co. 
DRAWING MATERIALS 
SURVEYING INSTRUMENTS 
TAPES 
BLUEPRINTING 
REPRODUCED TRACING 
PHOTO COPYING 
317 S. W. 5th Avenue 
Portland 4. Oregon 
Phone ATwater 6237 
George Lewis Care 
or 
George Lewis Salad Howl 
Cr~yli o1111d Bm Depot 
Cornt>r,5 o/ 51/a and 6th on Toy/or 
1. Quality Food 
2. Efficient Service 
3 . M odemte Prices 
For a Quick Snack 
Try our choice pastries. crispy solods. toasted 
sondw1ches. or our speclol founlom orders 
f' J, 0 RS ll B I ~I 
Campus Shoes 
Who says there's no stretch in o dollar bill? Every cent 
of i I that goes toward a pair ol Florshe1m Shoes hos 
double purchasing power Because those shoes give 
you the extra wear ol o second pcllf! 
REGULAR fLORSHEIM STYLES $15.95 AND HIGHER 
Florshei 
728 S. W. WASHINGTON STREET 
Between Broadway and Pork Avenue 
CO!SCR.t\TULA TJONS 
To the Class of '50 ! 
BOOKS - ST A TJONERY 
Greeting Cords 
Oltice Suppbes 
A B Dick Mimeographs 
Olfice Equipment 
School Furniture 
School Supplies 
* 
THE J. K. GILL CO. 
S. W. S th and Sta r k •....... AT. 8681 
' 
YOUR PLEASURE IS 
OUR COMMAND 
THE B OO K STO RE 
T HE CAFET E R I A 
A Service for Students by Students 
Vanport College Co-operative .Association 
Compliments 
Of 
Portland 's Own Store 
J"• '·•~v 1. .•• io..·ti fl "'"" " rt 
PORTIANDS OWN STORE 
Complimenls of 
A1·t Cr11ft St1ulios 
528 S. W. 3rd 
BE 5594 
Phone flE.a4·011 4131 UEornn ·il32 
'l'lie Bill 1Uorri.so11 Co. 
INC. 
UUS!NESS M,\CHINES • MAINTENANCE • SUPPi.i.ES 
RE·MANUPACTUREO ROYAL UPEWRITERS 
TAPE RECOR DERS 
Bill ~lorrisou 
440 S. W. l:l:trr i.sou S1. 
l?or1l1.1nd I , Orei;on 
Jndustrial & Institutional 
S11p11l.v Co. 
JANITOR SUPPIJES 
-
Compliments Jrom I.he 
JOLLY JOA~ 
Your Favorito Ploc;Q to Eot a nd Meet 
JOIJ.Y JOAN 
Brdy. neor Woeh. 
Compliments of 
MIERICAN LU~ffiER COIUPANY 
BRoaJway 2513 BRo:ldwny 2.SJ4 
ltlain Street Garage 
"Ports, Tou;iug oud J\Jechanlcal Ser.,ict" 
DAY AND NTCHT 
Ja,,uts Cl1iko' 
Prc.sicl4.'nl 
S. W. Sc('Ontl A\•e..nue nl 1tf;1.j1, 
PORTLAND 4, OREGON 
I 
Com pli 01c n10 of 
United States National Rank 
Pe11i1t$u.lar Br<uu:h 
Burke-Hoy! Music Co. 
BAND INSiRUMENTS 6 ACCESSORIES 
817 $. W, 51h 
• 
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